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CENTAUREA SECT. CYANUS: NUCLEAR PHYLOGENY, BIOGEOGRAPHY,
AND LIFE-FORM EVOLUTION
Igor Borsˇic´,*,y Alfonso Susanna,1,y Svetlana Bancheva,z and Nu´ria Garcia-Jacasy
*State Institute for Nature Protection, Trg Mazˇuranic´a 5, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia; yBotanic Institute of Barcelona
(Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientı´ficas–Institut de Cultura de Barcelona), Passeig del Migdia s/n,
Parc de Montjuı¨c, 08038 Barcelona, Spain; and zInstitute of Botany, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences,
Academician Georgi Bonchev Street, block 23, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria
Section Cyanus of Centaurea is a group that is very well defined morphologically and, thus, is a good
representative of many radiations of eastern groups of the genus in the Mediterranean region. To confirm the
existence of the two natural groups, subsect. Cyanus (annual species) and subsect. Perennes (perennial taxa),
typically defined within this section, and to confirm their radiation patterns, a molecular phylogenetic analysis
was carried out using the highly variable nuclear-ribosomal spacers ITS (internal transcribed spacer) and 39ETS
(external transcribed spacer). Our results confirm the eastern origin of the group, which probably arose from
a Caucasian and North Iranian stock. Both subsections are monophyletic, and annuals (subsect. Cyanus) arose
from perennials in Anatolia. The radiations of the two subsections follow very different patterns. Inconsistencies
between present classifications and molecular results strongly suggest that the present delineation of some species
(Centaurea triumfetti being the best example) is incorrect, and a deep taxonomic revision is necessary.
Keywords: biogeography, Centaurea, Cyanus, ITS, ETS, phylogeny.
Introduction
The Cyanus group (Compositae, Cardueae-Centaureinae)
was first mentioned by Miller (1754) as a genus, Cyanus Mill.
The first to consider it a section within the genus Centaurea
was de Candolle (1838), and this was widely accepted by
most subsequent synantherologists (Bentham 1873; Boissier
1875; Hoffmann 1894; Stefanov and Gheorghiev 1931;
Dittrich 1968; Wagenitz 1975). Today it is usually recognized
as a subgenus (Dosta´l 1976) or as an informal group within
the genus Centaurea (Wagenitz and Hellwig 1996; Garcia-
Jacas et al. 2001). Some authors, however, reassign it to a ge-
neric status (Bancheva and Raimondo 2003; Greuter 2003,
2008; Bancheva and Greilhuber 2006). Molecular studies of
Centaureinae by Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001) and the tribe Car-
dueae by Susanna et al. (2006) have shown that the Cyanus
and Jacea groups constitute one natural group, with the Cyanus
group being sister to the Jacea group. In light of the molecular
evidence, the latest compilations of the Cardueae (Susanna and
Garcia-Jacas 2007, 2009) suggest that Cyanus should be left
within Centaurea.
In contrast with the somewhat controversial taxonomical
status of the Cyanus group, its delimitation has never posed
a major problem. The group itself has many well-defined mor-
phological characteristics, among which the color of the flo-
rets was the first to be observed (Miller 1754). The florets are
blue or purplish blue (with only a few exceptions of cream- or
pale pink–flowered taxa), which are extremely unusual colors
for the subtribe Centaureinae. Dittrich (1968) noticed that the
achenes are conspicuously barbate at the margins of the inser-
tion areole. Nevertheless, the structure of the phyllaries is the
most unique characteristic. They have pectinate-ciliate, spine-
less appendages that are decurrent nearly to the base of the
phyllary (Wagenitz and Hellwig 1996). Finally, there are fea-
tures in this group that are shared with the Jacea and Acrocen-
tron groups. These include the marginal sterile florets without
staminodes, the smooth pollen type associated with a reaction
pollen presentation mechanism, and the lateral hilum of the
seed (Garcia-Jacas et al. 2001).
In addition to the morphological features, the Cyanus
group is also characterized by its pollen types. According to
Wagenitz (1955), two out of the eight pollen types present
in the genus Centaurea s.l. are confined exclusively to this
group, within which two subgroups are defined. One is the
subgroup of annual species that have the Cyanus pollen type,
and the other group consists of perennials with the Montana
pollen type. The accepted names for the two groups are Cen-
taurea sect. Cyanus (Mill.) DC. subsect. Cyanus and Centau-
rea sect. Cyanus subsect. Perennes Boiss.
These two subgroups are also corroborated by karyological
data. Annual species show a complex dysploid chromosome
series with base chromosome numbers x¼8, 9, 10 and 12. Pe-
rennials, on the other hand, are far more uniform in their
base chromosome numbers, with x¼10 or 11 (Wagenitz and
Hellwig 1996; Garcia-Jacas et al. 2001).
The Cyanus group is distributed throughout central and
southern Europe, North Africa, Asia Minor, and the Cauca-
sus, with some species appearing as far east as Iran and Afghan-
istan (Wagenitz 1975; Dosta´l 1976; Czerepanov 2001). The
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subsect. Perennes mainly lies within the mountain areas of
southeast Europe, Turkey, and the Caucasus (Meusel and
Ja¨ger 1992; Hellwig 2004). The area with the highest number
of described species is the Balkans (Dosta´l 1976; Bancheva
and Raimondo 2003), which is where most of the taxonomi-
cal issues are concentrated. A synthetic treatment by Dosta´l
(1976) gave most of the small endemics described in the area
the subspecies rank. However, this classification is disputed
and remains very complicated, especially in the microspecies
of the Centaurea triumfetti complex (Olsˇavska´ et al. 2009).
The annual species of the group have dual distributions,
with two widely dispersed weeds and three narrow endemics.
One species, Centaurea cyanus, has dispersed synanthropi-
cally as a crop weed associated with cereal cultivation since
prehistorical times (Ro¨sch 1998). Centaurea depressa is also
widely distributed (southwest and central Asia, Spain, Bal-
kans, and Crimea) and is associated with agriculture. Three
other species (Centaurea cyanoides, Centaurea pinardii, and
Centaurea tchihatcheffii) are distributed within a much nar-
rower area centered in southwest Asia. This subsection does
not present any systematic problems, as the only doubtful as-
signation is associated with one of the Anatolian endemics,
Centaurea tchihatcheffii. Because of some of its unusual and
unique characteristics, such as its funnel-shaped marginal
flowers with crenate margins and anther tubes with glands at
the tip of appendages, this species was combined with the ge-
nus Melanoloma Cass. (now a section of Centaurea) as Mela-
noloma tchihatcheffii by Boissier (1875). It was included in
the Cyanus group by Wagenitz (1975) despite its differences.
To date, there has been no extensive molecular investigation
of the Cyanus group. However, some representative species
were included in wider and more general investigations on
the subtribe Centaureinae (Garcia-Jacas et al. 2001) and the
tribe Cardueae (Susanna et al. 2006). Considering the copious
nuclear-ribosomal DNA sequences available for the Centaur-
einae, we carried out a molecular survey of the group, using
the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region. We also added the
same external transcribed spacer (ETS) that has been used in
studies on closely related species of Compositae (Baldwin and
Markos 1998; Clevinger and Panero 2000; Urbatsch et al.
2003; Sua´rez-Santiago et al. 2007) with the following aims:
(1) to verify the existence of the two subgroups (subsects. Cya-
nus and Perennes) as defined by life forms, karyology, pollen
types, and biogeography; (2) to explore the relationships be-
tween both groups and examine molecular data, which may
shed light on the geographic origin of the group; and (3) to
verify whether molecular data can improve the systematics of
the Balkan group of the taxa.
Material and Methods
Plants
Sampling of the plant material focused on providing the
most comprehensive representation of the Cyanus group.
Therefore, representatives of all five annual species (subsect.
Cyanus) and 32 taxa (species and subspecies) from the sub-
sect. Perennes were included. Several widely distributed spe-
cies from both subsections were represented with more than
one population from different parts of their distribution areas.
The entire distribution range of the group was covered with
special emphasis on southeast Europe and Turkey. The no-
menclature of the taxa was mainly adjusted according to Flora
Europaea (Dosta´l 1976) and Flora of Turkey (Wagenitz 1975),
with some exceptions (Centaurea lingulata, according to Susanna
and Garcia-Jacas 1996; Centaurea pseudoaxillaris and Centau-
rea tuberosa, according to Bancheva 1999).
Published sequences and new sequences were used in the
analysis of the ITS sequences. All of the 39ETS sequences an-
alyzed were new. The sources for the published sequences,
voucher data, and GenBank sequence accession numbers for
the newly studied taxa are given in the appendix.
Centaurea scabiosa L. and Centaurea ochrocephala Wagenitz
from sect. Acrocentron were chosen as the outgroup species
following Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001). Two plastid noncoding re-
gions, the intergenic spacer ycf3-trnS and the intron trnG, were
also sequenced in several representative taxa; however, the very
low number of informative characters led us to abandon this
work.
DNA Extraction
Total genomic DNAwas extracted from herbarium material
following the procedure described in Doyle and Doyle (1987)
and Cullings (1992). The DNA of older herbarium material
was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. In some cases,
the fresh leaves of plants cultivated in the Botanic Institute of
Barcelona or silica gel–dried leaves collected in the field were
used (appendix).
nrDNA ITS and ETS Regions Amplification Strategies
Double-stranded DNA of the entire ITS region (ITS1, 5.8S
gene, ITS2) was amplified using 1406F (Nickrent et al. 1994)
as the forward primer and ITS4 (White et al. 1990) as the re-
verse primer. Alternatively, if it was not possible to obtain the
whole ITS region, the primers ITS1 (White et al. 1990) and
5.8I1 (Sun et al. 1994) were used to amplify the ITS1 region,
and primers 5.8I2 (Sun et al. 1994) and ITS4 were used for
the amplification of the ITS2 region.
PCR conditions included a hot start at 95C for 4 min and
30 cycles of amplification that were carried out under the fol-
lowing conditions: 94C for 1 min 30 s, 55C for 2 min, and
72C for 3 min, with an additional extension step of 15 min
at 72C. The 39 portion of the ETS region was amplified using
ETS-Car-1 (Kelch and Baldwin 2003) as the forward primer
and 18S-ETS (Baldwin and Markos 1998) as the reverse
primer. In Centaurea depressa, this combination of primers
failed to amplify any products, so ETS1F (Linder et al. 2000)
was used as the forward primer and 18S2L (Linder et al.
2000) as the reverse primer instead. PCR conditions for this
amplification included a hot start at 95C for 5 min and 30 cy-
cles that were carried out under the following conditions:
94C for 45 s, 48C for 45 s, and 72C for 40 s, with an addi-
tional extension step of 7 min at 72C.
In some taxa, more than one band was produced by the am-
plification, and some others could not be sequenced directly.
PCR products of those taxa were cloned using the TOPO TA
Cloning Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) following the manu-
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facturer’s instructions, except that only one-half of the re-
agents were used. When possible, eight positive colonies from
each reaction were screened with direct PCR using the T7 and
M13R universal primers following the protocol described
by Vilatersana et al. (2007). Five to eight PCR products were
selected for sequencing in both directions using the same
primers.
nrDNA Sequencing Strategies
PCR products were purified with the QIAquick PCR Purifi-
cation Kit (Qiagen) and sequenced with the same primers
used in the amplification. Direct sequencing of the amplified
DNA segments was performed using the BigDye Terminator
Cycle Sequencing v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA),
according to the protocol recommended by the manufacturer. The
nucleotide sequencing was performed at the Serveis Cientı´fico-
Te`cnics at the University of Barcelona on an ABI PRISM 3700
DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Phylogenetic Analysis
Nucleotide sequences were edited using BioEdit 7.0.1 (Hall
1999) and aligned visually by sequential pairwise comparison
(Swofford and Olsen 1990). For the clones, the sequences
with unique substitutions in single clones were excluded. Con-
sensus sequences were generated for each of the cloned spe-
cies, condensing the single base pair differences among clones.
This reduced the size of the matrices and the impact of any
potential PCR artifacts (chimeric sequences and Taq errors;
Cline et al. 1996; Popp and Oxelman 2001). Matrices of ob-
tained data are available on request from A. Susanna.
Two different phylogenetic analyses were performed: maxi-
mum parsimony, as implemented in PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford
2002), and Bayesian inference (BI), using MrBayes 3.1.2
(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck
2003). Separate analyses were conducted on the ITS and the
39ETS sequence data.
The maximum parsimony analysis involved heuristic searches
using tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping with
character states specified as unordered and unweighted. The in-
dels were treated as missing data. All most-parsimonious trees
(MPTs) were saved. To locate islands of MPTs (Maddison
1991), 1000 replications were performed with random taxon
addition and TBR branch swapping. Bootstrap support (BS)
was estimated (Felsenstein 1985) with 100 replicates, simple
taxon addition, and TBR branch swapping.
To determine the best-fit model of molecular evolution for
Bayesian inference, the ITS and the 39ETS matrices were ana-
lyzed using hierarchical likelihood ratio tests and Akaike
Information Criteria, as implemented in MrModeltest 2.2b
(Nylander 2004), which considers only those nucleotide sub-
stitution models that are currently implemented in PAUP and
MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003). In both cases, each criterion selected
different evolutionary models under which BI analyses were
then performed. They were initiated with random starting trees
and run for 13106 generations. Four Metropolis-coupled
Monte Carlo Markov chains were sampled every 100 genera-
tions, resulting in 10,000 sample trees. A critical aspect of the
Bayesian analysis is to ensure that the Markov chain has
reached stationarity. Because all sample points before station-
arity are essentially random and usually do not contain useful
parameter estimates, 1000 sample trees were discarded as
‘‘burn-ins.’’ Internodes with posterior probabilities of at least
95% were considered to be statistically significant. Trees ob-
tained using different evolutionary models were very similar in
their topology, but the general time reversible model (Rodrı´guez
et al. 1990) model, which was common to both analyses,
showed slightly higher values of clade support.
The nrDNA ITS and 39ETS data sets were tested for con-
gruence using the incongruence length difference (ILD) test
(Farris et al. 1995a, 1995b), as implemented in WinClada
1.00.08 (Nixon 2002). It was conducted with 10,000 rep-
licates and 10 random addition sequences per replicate, hold-
ing two trees at each step and saving two trees perreplicate.
Results
The numerical results of the analyses of the ITS and 39ETS
data sets are summarized in table 1. The ITS alignment of the
74 taxa consisted of 478 positions and contained 125 phylo-
gentically informative substitutions. Mean pairwise distances
(as calculated by PAUP) within the ingroup varied from 0%
(between 30 pairs of taxa of the Cyanus group of Centaurea)
to 9.82% (between Centaurea tchihatcheffii and Centaurea
triumfetti subsp. stricta). Pairwise distances between the in-
group and outgroup varied from 5.12% (between Centaurea
scabiosa and Centaurea epirota population 2) to 10.26% (be-
tween Centaurea ochrocephala and Centaurea cf. triumfetti
subsp. adscendens).
The 39ETS alignment of the 47 taxa consisted of 668 posi-
tions and contained 144 phylogentically informative substitu-
tions. Mean pairwise distances (as calculated by PAUP) within
the ingroup varied from 0% (between eight pairs of taxa of
the Cyanus group of Centaurea) to 23.88% (between Centau-
rea depressa population 3 and Centaurea pinardii). Pairwise
Table 1
Comparison of Results Obtained from the Internal
Transcribed Spacer (ITS) and 39 External
Transcribed Spacer (ETS) Data Sets
Data set ITS 39ETS
No. taxa 74 47
Total characters 478 668
Informative characters 125 144
No. MPTs 201,196 532,214
No. steps 264 301
Islands 2 4
Consistency index 0.5451 0.5475
Retention index 0.8056 0.7430
Homoplasy index 0.4549 0.4525
Range of divergence, ingroup (%) 0–9.82 0–23.88
Range of divergence, ingroup-outgroup (%) 5.12–10.26 9.48–24.66
Note. The consistency and homoplasy indices are calculated ex-
cluding uninformative characters.
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distances between the ingroup and outgroup varied from 9.48%
(between C. ochrocephala and C. epirota population 1) to
24.66% (between C. scabiosa and C. pinardii).
Only two species were cloned, one for the ITS and another
for the ETS region. The first was Centaurea pichleri popula-
tion 1, in which we found four ITS clones. The second cloned
species was Centaurea cf. pindicola, in which we found three
ETS clones.
The topology of the trees obtained by parsimony and Bayes-
ian approaches was consistent, although a slightly better reso-
lution was obtained with the Bayesian trees. Therefore, only
Bayesian majority-rule consensus trees are shown, with Bayes-
ian posterior probability values (PP) and parsimony BS per-
centages added onto the branches (figs. 1, 2).
Some noticeable discrepancies were observed in the topolo-
gies of the trees obtained from the ITS and 39ETS regions. The
first incongruence was the changing positions of Centaurea
triumfetti subsp. lugdunensis and C. triumfetti subsp. aligera.
The two species were placed together in the ITS and 39ETS
analyses, but both the composition of their clade and their
positions within the Perennes clade (figs. 1, 2) were different.
Another inconsistency was the position of C. nigrofimbria,
which was placed within the Caucasian and Iranian clade in
the ITS analysis (fig. 1) but formed a clade with the Turkish C.
triumfetti population 1 in the 39ETS analysis. Finally, the
clade formed by the Iranian and Caucasian representatives
was sister to the rest of the Perennes clade in the ITS analysis
(fig. 1), a position that was not retained in the 39ETS tree (fig.
2). Regarding ILD, two different tests were carried out, the
first with all the taxa and the second omitting the three species
of incongruous position. The data sets were incompatible
(P ¼ 0:001 in both analyses). Considering the differences be-
tween the topologies obtained by both data sets and the nega-
tive result of the ILD, combining them into a single matrix
was not possible.
Trees obtained in both analyses (ITS region, fig. 1; 39ETS re-
gion, fig. 2) showed absolute support for the monophyly of the
Cyanus group (PP ¼ 1:00, BS ¼ 100%). In the 39ETS analysis,
the Cyanus group was divided into two well-supported clades.
The first clade included all of the annual species with strong
Bayesian support in the 39ETS (PP ¼ 1:00, BS ¼ 72%; fig. 2),
but it was not supported by the Bayesian analysis of the ITS
data set (PP ¼ 0:88; fig. 1). The second clade encompassed the
perennial taxa, within which two clades were formed in the
ITS analysis: the first one with the Caucasian and Iranian en-
demic species and a robust second clade with the rest of the
taxa. In both the ITS and 39ETS analyses, this second clade
was a polytomy with several more or less well-supported
groups.
The ITS clones 2 and 4 of C. pichleri population 1 were
grouped with C. fuscomarginata in a strongly supported clade,
but clones 1 and 3 were placed as successive sisters to this
clade without support (BS < 50%, PP ¼ 0:63 and 0.58, re-
spectively; fig. 1). As for the ETS clones of C. cf. pindicola
(fig. 2), one of the clones was grouped with population 2 of C.
epirota with high support (PP ¼ 1:00, BS ¼ 82%), and the
other two clones were placed in a polytomy with populations
2, 5, and 6 of Centaurea lingulata; C. fuscomarginata; popula-
tions 1, 3, and 4 of C. pichleri; and Centaurea reuterana var.
phrygia with high Bayesian support (PP ¼ 1:00, BS ¼ 73%).
Discussion
Taxonomic Implications
The results of the analyses of the ITS and 39ETS regions con-
firm the monophyly of sect. Cyanus. As shown in morphologi-
cal analyses by Wagenitz and Hellwig (1996) and previous
molecular analyses by Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001), two sub-
groups are defined within sect. Cyanus: annuals and perennials.
Our results point to new evolutionary inferences in the
clade of annual species. First, the populations of widespread
Centaurea cyanus and Centaurea depressa, associated with
agriculture, each form strongly supported clades. In the ITS
analysis, the clade formed by the populations of C. cyanus is
the sister to the strongly supported clade formed by the rest
of annuals. The surprising position of C. cyanus is probably
caused by a different mutation rate in the ITS region, which
is usually related to differences in the biological history of
the species (Smith and Donoghue 2008). In fact, the branches
of the annuals are much longer than those of the perennials
in both phylograms (figs. 1, 2) due to the accumulation of
changes, as suggested by Ainouche and Bayer (1999) and An-
dreasen and Baldwin (2001). However, this general rule is
not free of exceptions, depending on the group (Andreasen
2005; Soria-Hernanz et al. 2008). In contrast, the 39ETS
analysis places C. cyanus well nested in the subsect. Cyanus
(fig. 2). Thus, deviating behavior in annuals, when included
in molecular analyses, seems to mainly affect the ITS region,
as observed in other groups from the subtribe Centaureinae
(A. Susanna, M. Galbany, K. Romaschenko, L. Barres, and
N. Garcia-Jacas, unpublished manuscript). Finally, all of the
analyses have confirmed that Centaurea tchihatcheffii is more
closely related to the Cyanus than to the Melanoloma group,
which is consistent with the placement by Wagenitz (1975).
The ITS results place it as most closely related to the Anato-
lian group of taxa, including Centaurea pinardii and C. depressa
(fig. 1).
It is very difficult to draw taxonomical conclusions from our
results about the clade Perennes, other than confirming the
need for its taxonomic revision in view of the problems in defin-
ing some species. The first of the conflicting species is Centaurea
triumfetti, which traditionally has been considered to be a diffi-
cult taxon (Wagenitz 1975; Gamal-Eldin and Wagenitz 1991).
Populations of alleged C. triumfetti are placed in different
clades (figs. 1, 2). Both the ITS and 39ETS analyses place C. tri-
umfetti subsp. dominii, C. triumfetti subsp. axillaris, and C. tri-
umfetti subsp. pirinensis into one clade, whereas C. triumfetti
subsp. triumfetti is positioned in a different clade. These results
agree with the morphologically based conclusions of Olsˇavska´
et al. (2009). Another example is C. triumfetti subsp. lugdunen-
sis, a subspecies from western Europe that is morphologically
very similar to C. triumfetti and is alternately placed in both
clades of C. triumfetti (figs. 1, 2). The last important issue re-
garding the taxonomy of C. triumfetti s.l. is the case of Centau-
rea lingulata from the Iberian Pensinsula and North Africa,
subordinated to C. triumfetti as a subspecies (Dosta´l 1976).
Our results show that the Iberian and North African popula-
tions of C. lingulata are more closely related to the eastern
Mediterranean stock represented by Centaurea fuscomarginata,
Centaurea pichleri, and Centaurea reuterana var. phrygia (fig.
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Fig. 1 Majority-rule consensus tree based on Bayesian Monte Carlo Markov chain analysis of internal transcribed spacer region. Numbers
above branches are Bayesian posterior probability values; numbers below branches are bootstrap percentages.
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Fig. 2 Majority-rule consensus tree based on Bayesian Monte Carlo Markov chain analysis of 39 external transcribed spacer region. Numbers
above branches are Bayesian posterior probability values; numbers below branches are bootstrap percentages.
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2). This result supports the status of C. lingulata as an indepen-
dent species. A thorough revision of these taxa is highly neces-
sary, and either the delineation or the independence of some
species should be questioned.
Another species of controversial delineation is C. pichleri
from Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, and Lebanon. The popula-
tions of this taxon included in our study appear to be di-
versely associated with other eastern taxa and collectively
do not form a supported clade in any of our analyses (figs.
1, 2). Thus, this is another taxon in need of taxonomic revi-
sion.
Revision of species boundaries in subsect. Perennes is a very
difficult task because of the scarcity of unifying morphological
characteristics present (Wagenitz 1975). Most of the current
taxonomy of the group is based on vegetative characters such
as the presence of sterile rosettes, the presence of taproots or
tubers, and the shape and indument of the leaves (Wagenitz
1975; Dosta´l 1976; Czerepanov 2001). One of these charac-
ters, the presence of napiform tubers, is confirmed by our
analyses to be a good indicator of phylogenetic affinity. Cen-
taurea napulifera, Centaurea orbelica, Centaurea tuberosa,
and Centaurea velenovskyi, which all possess tubers, form
a well-supported clade in the ITS analysis (fig. 1). However,
other tuberose species like Centaurea diospolitana (Bancheva
& S. Stoyanov) Bancheva, comb. nov. [Basionym Cyanus dio-
spolitanus Bancheva & S. Stoyanov, Novon (2009) 421], C.
napulifera subsp. thirkei, Centaurea nyssana, and Centaurea
pseudoaxillaris, which has rudimentary tubers, are not in-
cluded in this clade. The latter is grouped to another popula-
tion of C. napulifera that is also placed outside the ‘‘tuberose’’
clade. Finally, it was also suggested by Wagenitz (1980) that
Centaurea cheiranthifolia is related to Centaurea elbrusensis,
which was corroborated by our findings, suggesting that both
of these species belong in the same group.
Introgression and Reticulation
The difficulties in species delimitation may be caused by
a still-incomplete evolutionary differentiation, although they
can also be due to hybridization and introgression (Hellwig
2004). The hypothesis of introgression was suggested (Font
et al. 2002) and recently confirmed (Garcia-Jacas et al. 2009)
for Centaurea sect. Acrocentron. Lo¨ser and Hellwig (2007)
reported polymorphisms among plastid DNA haplotypes in
most populations of perennial species of Cyanus that could
also indicate hybridization.
Introgression may also be indicated in the results obtained
from Centaurea pindicola. The 39ETS analysis includes two
cloned sequences of this species. One is grouped with Centau-
rea epirota and the other with C. pichleri (fig. 2). The presence
of different copies with different affinities and a lack of congru-
ence between the results of the two data sets strongly suggest
introgression, as already noted in C. triumfetti by Wagenitz
(1975) and Gamal-Eldin and Wagenitz (1991). The alternative
hypothesis for explaining multiple copies would be the presence
of pseudogenes or incomplete lineage sorting of ancestral poly-
morphisms. Pseudogenes and polymorphisms can be ruled out
in our case because cloning resulted in well-preserved sequences
in both the ITS and ETS regions (Yamaji et al. 2007; Grimm
and Denk 2008).
Biogeographic Implications
Biogeographic implications are also very much of interest.
The analysis of the ITS data set defines as the sister to sub-
sect. Perennes the Caucasian and North Iranian representa-
tives of the subsection: C. cheiranthifolia and Centaurea
woronowii from Georgia, C. elbrusensis from Iran, Centau-
rea fischeri from Armenia, and Centaurea nigrofimbria from
southeast Russia (fig. 1). Dittrich (1968) reported that C.
cheiranthifolia diverged earlier than the other perennial species
on the basis of achene characteristics. This group corresponds
to the so-called subsect. Fischerianae Czer. (Czerepanov 2001),
with the exception of C. nigrofimbria, which was placed into
another subsection.
Significantly, a genus from subtribe Centaureinae that has
been hypothesized to be related to Centaurea sect. Cyanus on
a morphological basis, Psephellus Cass., has a very similar
geographic distribution limited to the Caucasus, Anatolia, and
northern Iran (Susanna and Garcia-Jacas 2009). The morpho-
logical similarities of Psephellus and sect. Cyanus are evident
and include an exine ultrastructure, unarmed appendages on
the bracts, large and showy sterile peripheral florets, purple or
pink corollas, and seeds with lateral hilum (Dittrich 1968;
Wagenitz and Hellwig 2000; Susanna and Garcia-Jacas 2009).
The Iberian and North African C. lingulata is more closely
related to the eastern Mediterranean stock, as represented by
C. fuscomarginata, C. pichleri, and C. reuterana (fig. 2), noted
above. In contrast, one species from northern Iberia, C. trium-
fetti subsp. semidecurrens, is more related to the eastern Euro-
pean stock (figs. 1, 2). These relationships parallel the case of
Centaurea sect. Acrocentron (Font et al. 2009), in which two
migrations were suggested, one from the south connecting Ibe-
ria and North Africa and a second one from central Europe.
Evolution of Life Forms
Lo¨ser et al. (2009) maintained that the perennial taxa are
derived from the annuals on the basis of molecular data, mor-
phology, and karyology. Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001) pointed
out that the divergence in the annual Cyanus was higher than
that of Perennes, which could indicate that Perennes is more
recent. We shall review the basis of the hypothesis regarding
the evolutionary direction taken by the group.
Morphology alone cannot be used to decide which subsection
is ancestral, as reversals and parallel evolution are a constant in
the Centaureineae (Garcia-Jacas et al. 2001). Karyology could
be a stronger argument, since the annual C. cyanus has the high-
est basic chromosome number of the Cyanus group (x¼12).
However, the difference between the Cyanus and Perennes ba-
sic chromosome number (x¼12 and x¼11) is minimal, and
subsect. Cyanus also has the lowest number of the group
(x¼8). Finally, our molecular results cannot provide clarifica-
tion as to which group is older because Cyanus and Perennes
are sister clades. Branch lengths in the annuals are longer that
in perennials, but whether the differences are due to the varying
life histories and habits of these two groups is unknown. Com-
parisons between groups with different life cycles are risky.
There are arguments to support the hypothesis that the an-
nual species of Cyanus are derived from perennials. First, we
can argue against the biogeographic evidence. Perennial taxa
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are, without exception, mesophilous plants growing in the
circum-Mediterranean mountains, a conservative habitat where
most of the old preglacial flora survived the glaciations (Me´dail
and Diadema 2009). In the Mediterranean region, aridity is
a novel condition that arose only in the late Miocene era (Suc
1984). Annual species would have been derived in the east as
an adaptation to the increasing aridity, which is consistent with
the latest datation of the group that assigned an age of 6–7
million years to Cyanus and Perennes (Barres, personal commu-
nication). The geographic distribution of annuals is very sugges-
tive, with their main diversification center in Anatolia. Our
results suggest that the perennial species of Cyanus originated in
the Caucasus and the adjacent mountains in the extreme north
of the Irano-Turanian region (fig. 1), which is consistent with
the hypothesis of Psephellus being the most plausible ancestor
of the Cyanus group (Susanna and Garcia-Jacas 2009). Annuals
probably appeared very soon after in the more arid foothills.
Another argument supporting the idea that annuals are de-
rived from perennials involves pollen type. There is a clear evo-
lutionary line that connects the pollen types Psephellus,
Montana, and Cyanus, as reported by Wagenitz (1955), even
though this is unsupported by molecular analyses (Susanna and
Garcia-Jacas 2009). These three types share identical exine
structure (well-conserved endexine in two layers of columellae
and smooth ectexine), and differences between them are due
only to shape: spherical in Psephellus, prolate in Montana and
prolate-laterally compressed in Cyanus (‘‘stadium form’’; Wa-
genitz 1955). In a recent survey of the Centaureinae, Susanna
and Garcia-Jacas (2009) correlated the evolution of pollen
shape from spherical to prolate with the adaptation to the great
oscillations in humidity and temperature typical in arid cli-
mates. The laterally compressed Cyanus type would be the ulti-
mate adaptation to the extreme oscillations of temperatures in
a Mediterranean climate. From our point of view, the most par-
simonious hypothesis would be that the Cyanus pollen type
(annual species) evolved from the Montana type of perennials.
And, finally, on the basis of the anatomical characteristics of
achenes, Dittrich (1968) concluded that perennials were phy-
logenetically older. We favor the hypothesis that the group
evolved from mesophilous-montane perennials (Cyanus sub-
sect. Perennes) to annual species more adapted to the Mediter-
ranean aridity (Cyanus subsect. Cyanus). This would have been
through two radical changes: first, the adoption of an annual
habit; second, the adaptation of the pollen type to a model
more suited for the extreme changes in hygrometry and temper-
ature that are typical of a Mediterranean habitat. More studies
within the group are needed to confirm any of the contradicting
hypothesis, but difficulties in comparisons between annuals
and perennials make molecular methods a less reliable tool.
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Appendix
Voucher Information
The voucher information includes names of taxa, geographic origin, and collection details of the materials; herbaria where
the vouchers are deposited; and GenBank accession numbers (new sequences are underlined). A dash indicates a region that
was not sequenced.
Centaurea achtarovii Urum., Bulgaria, Blagoevgrad province: Pirin Mountains, under Vihren Peak, Drazˇeva, 10.8.1973 (SO),
HQ147721, HQ147613, –. Centaurea angustifolia Mill., France: Alpes de Savoie, Brezon’s pastures, Bourgeau 150, July 1848
(LE), HQ147722, HQ147614, –. Centaurea cheiranthifolia Willd., Georgia, South Ossetia: Ermani, left bank, middle Erma-
ni gorge, 2300 m, Illarionova, 16.7.1958 (LE), HQ147723, HQ147615, HQ147676. Centaurea cyanoides Wahlenb., popula-
tion 1, Martins and Hellwig 2005, AJ867998, AJ867999, –. Centaurea cyanoides Wahlenb., population 2, Lebanon, Mount
Lebanon Governorate: to Ain Aanoub, 715 m, among young wheat, Maitland 391, early May 1959 (LE), HQ147724,
HQ147616, HQ147677. Centaurea cyanus L., population 1, USA: Washington, Whitman County, Pullman, Hilltop Stables,
Susanna 1450 & Garcia-Jacas, 5.1993 (WS), HQ147725, HQ147617, HQ147678. Centaurea cyanus L., population 2,
France, Loze`re: Causse de Sauveterre, cultivated fields between le Sec and l’Aume`de, near Chanac, Carretero & Vilatersana 51,
5.7.1997 (BC), HQ147726, HQ147618, –. Centaurea cyanus L., population 3, Susanna et al. 2006, AY826254, HQ147679.
Centaurea depressa M. Bieb., population 1, Iran: Mazandaran, Chalus Road, Azad-bar Mountains between Gachsar and Valia-
bad, fields, Susanna 1619 et al., 1.8.1996 (BC), HQ147728, HQ147620, –. Centaurea depressa M. Bieb., population 2, Gar-
cia-Jacas et al. 2001, AY012280, AY012316, –. Centaurea depressa M. Bieb., population 3, Armenia: Kamo, near Lake Sevan
in Cape Noraduz, 2000 m, margins of cultivated fields, Susanna 1513 et al., 16.8.1995 (BC), HQ147727, HQ147619,
HQ147680. Centaurea depressa M. Bieb., population 4, Spain, Toledo: El Emperador (Urda), Garcia-Jacas & Susanna 2640,
5.6.2006 (BC), HQ147729, HQ147621, –. Centaurea diospolitana (Bancheva & S. Stoyanov) Bancheva, Bulgaria, Yambol
Province: Toundzha hilly country, Lesovo village, ;350 m, Bancheva 0621, 25.05.2006 (SOM), HQ147730, HQ147622,
HQ147681. Centaurea elbrusensis Boiss. & Buhse, Iran: East Azerbaijan (Azarbayjan-e-sharghi), heights of the Sabalan coming
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from Movil, Susanna 1666 et al., 5.8.1996 (BC), HQ147731, HQ147623, HQ147682. Centaurea epirota Hala´csy, population 1,
Greece: Ioanninon, Pogoniou, Epirus, Mount Dhouskon (Ne¨merc¸ka) 3–4 km N of the village Kakolakkos, 1900–2200 m, Hartvig &
Christiansen 7925, det. Landstro¨m, 15.7.1979 (UPA), HQ147732, HQ147624, HQ147683. Centaurea epirota Hala´csy, population
2, Republic of Macedonia: Prilep District, on stony pasturages on Drenska Mountain, leg. Nikoloff, det. Stojanoff, 23.5.1918 (SO),
HQ147733, HQ147625, HQ147684. Centaurea fischeri Willd., Armenia: Idjevan, north side of Sevan Pass, 1900 m, damp mar-
gins of pastures, Susanna 1520 et al., 17.8.1995 (BC), HQ147734, HQ147626, –. Centaurea fuscomarginata (K. Koch) Juz.,
Ukraine, Crimea: Demerdzhi plateau, Hort & Burdeynaya, 17.6.1974 (LE), HQ147735, HQ147627, HQ147685. Centaurea lin-
gulata Lag., population 1, Susanna et al. 2006 , AY826258, –. Centaurea lingulata Lag., population 2, Spain, Jae´n: Mancha Real,
Sierra de Ma´gina, by the relay station on the Almade´n Peak, ;1700 m, bush community on limestone, Susanna 1607 et al.,
23.6.1996 (BC), HQ147739, HQ147631, HQ147687. Centaurea lingulata Lag., population 3, Spain, Teruel: Sierra del Pobo,
stoneware upper part of TVE relay, lawn, 1700 m, Litzler 72/702 E, 5.7.1972 (ZT), HQ147737, HQ147629, –. Centaurea lin-
gulata Lag., population 4, Spain, La Rioja: Soto en Cameros, Luezas, slopes in regeneration, limestone, 1180 m, UTM
30TWM 4282, Alejandre 1006/88, 5.6.1988. (Z), HQ147736, HQ147628, –. Centaurea lingulataLag., population 5, Mo-
rocco, Taza-Al Hoceima-Taounate: Aknoul, Tizi-Ouzli, ascent to Jbel Azrou Akchar, from the mountain pass, 1932 m, Hidalgo
& Romo 13075, 12.6.2005 (BC), HQ147738, HQ147630, HQ147686. Centaurea lingulata Lag., population 6, Spain, Madrid: in
pastures and grasslands near Cercedilla in Sierra de Guadarrama, granite soil, 1300–1400 m, Vicioso (LE), HQ147740, HQ147632,
HQ147688. Centaurea maramarosiensis (Ja´v.) Czerep., population 1, Ukraine, Zakarpattia Province: Rakhiv region, Breboia, Yali-
noviy forest, Rocug, 28.7.1946 (LE), HQ147742, HQ147634, –. Centaurea maramarosiensis (Ja´v.) Czerep., population 2, Ukraine:
Maramuresx, in the upper part of Black Tisza’s valley, Margittai, 14.7.1937 (ZT), HQ147741, HQ147633, –. HQ147743,
HQ147635, –. Centaurea mollis Waldst. & Kit., Hungary: Bu¨kk Mountains, above Feladha´mor, Hulja´k, 1.7.1929 (LE),
HQ147743, HQ147635, –. Centaurea montana L., population 1, Susanna et al. 2006, L35887, –. Centaurea montana L., pop-
ulation 2, France: Hautes-Alpes, path of Crevasses, mountain pass of Lautaret, Hidalgo 204, 5.7.2007 (BC), HQ147744, HQ147636,
HQ147689. Centaurea napulifera Rochel, population 1, Bulgaria, Plovdiv Province: Central Balkan National Park, Central Stara
Planina Mountain, rocky meadow near hut ‘‘Rai’’, Kalofersko, 1950 m, Achtarov, 3.8.1941 (LE), HQ147745, HQ147637, –. Centaurea
napulifera Rochel, population 2, Bulgaria: Central Stara Planina Mountain, ;1700 m, leg. Stoyanov, det. Bancheva 03126,
10.07.2003 (SOM), HQ147746, HQ147638, HQ147690. Centaurea cf. napulifera Rochel, Greece: Dramas, Rhodopi Moun-
tains, N of Zagradenia forest station, area called Trigono near the Bulgarian border, 1800–1850 m, meadow in opening of Picea
abies forest, crystalline schist, Strid 19499 et al., 25.7.1981 (G), HQ147747, HQ147639, –. Centaurea napulifera Rochel subsp.
thirkei (Sch. Bip.) Dosta´l, Garcia-Jacas et al. 2006, DQ319136, –. Centaurea nigrofimbria Sosn., Russia: Krasnodarskiy kray re-
gion, Krasnaya polyana, Kordon Pslukh, 1600 m, Mishenkova 163, 9.9.1971 (LE), HQ147748, HQ147640, HQ147691. Cen-
taurea nyssana Petrovic´, Serbia: Suva Mountain, Divna gorica Peak, 1400 m, limestone, Niketic´, 13.08.2006 (BEO), HQ147749,
HQ147641, HQ147692. Centaurea ochrocephala Wagenitz, Font et al. 2002, FJ459678, FJ459622. Centaurea orbelica Velen., pop-
ulation 1, Republic of Macedonia: Prilep District, at the foot of Pletvar Mountain, leg. Nikoloff, det. Stojanoff, 17.4.1918 (SO),
HQ147751, HQ147643, –. Centaurea orbelica Velen., population 2, Bulgaria, Kyustendil Province: Rila Mountain, Suhoto Lake,
;2400 m, Bancheva 0626, 12.06.2006 (SOM), HQ147750, HQ147642, HQ147693. Centaurea pichleri Boiss. subsp. pichleri,
population 1, Turkey: Bursa, Uludag˘ height, 1950 m, steppe, Nydegger 14091, 7.7.1979 (G), HQ147754, HQ147646,
HQ147695. Centaurea pichleri Boiss. subsp. pichleri, population 2, Turkey: Ku¨tahya, Kosik So¨gu¨t at Murat Dag˘, 1700 m,
clearcut with streamlet, Nydegger 44058, 4.6.1989 (G), HQ147755, HQ147647, –. Centaurea pichleri Boiss., population 1,
Turkey: Ilgaz Dag˘i Milli Parki, 4004, 2089N, 3243, 8509E, forest of Abies nordmanniana, Romo 14740 et al., 19.6.2007
(BC), clone 1, HQ147758, HQ147650, HQ147696; clone 2, HQ147759, HQ147649, HQ147696; clone 3, HQ147756,
HQ147651, HQ147696; clone 4, HQ147757, HQ147648, HQ147696. Centaurea pichleri Boiss., population 2, Bulgaria,
Smolyan Province: Eastern Rhodope Mountains, between Mandritza village and Likan Cheshma locality, ;700 m, Bancheva
0302, 25.04.2003 (SOM), HQ147752, HQ147644, –. Centaurea pichleri Boiss., population 3, Lebanon, North Governorate:
northern Mount Lebanon above Bsharri in cedar forest, 1925 m, Bornmu¨ller 12009 & Bornmu¨ller, 3.–5.7.1910 (LE),
HQ147753, HQ147645, HQ147694. Centaurea pichleri Boiss. population 4, Turkey: between Pinarbasi and Sariz, 3833,
4589N, 3626, 7059E, 1781 m, stepic grassland with Juniperus foetidissima, Romo 14864 et al., 23.6.2007 (BC), HQ147760,
HQ147652, HQ147697. Centaurea pinardii Boiss., Garcia-Jacas et al. 2006, DQ319146, HQ147698. Centaurea cf. pindicola
Griseb., Greece: E-exposed, rocky steep hillside at hut A, east side of Mount Olympus, ;25km SSW from Katerini, 1990–2200
m, leg. Baltisberger & Meili 11381, det. Wagenitz, 23.6.1987 (ZT), clone 1, HQ147761, HQ147653, HQ147701; clone 2,
HQ147761, HQ147653, HQ147699; clone 3, HQ147761, HQ147653, HQ147700. Centaurea pseudoaxillaris Stef. & Georg.,
Bulgaria, Sofia Province: in fields at Nova Mahala, leg. Strˇı´brny´, det. Czerepanov, May 1900 (LE), HQ147762, HQ147654,
HQ147702. Centaurea reuteriana Boiss., Turkey: Mug˘la, Sandras Dag˘, W side of the summit area, 37049N, 2850’E, 2100–
2200 m, snowbed meadows and rocky slopes, serpentine, leg. Strid 23345 et al., det. Wagenitz, 7.7.1984 (G), HQ147763,
HQ147655, –. Centaurea reuteriana Boiss. var. phrygia Bornm., Turkey: Ala Dag˘, track above Demir Kazk, Susanna 2296 et al.,
3.8.2002 (BC), HQ147764, HQ147656, HQ147703. Centaurea scabiosa L., Font et al. 2009, FJ459692, FJ459636. Centaurea tchi-
hatcheffii Fisch. & C. A. Mey., Garcia-Jacas et al. 2006, DQ319170, HQ147704. Centaurea triumfetti All., population 1, Turkey:
Balc¸esme, at the entrance of the village, Susanna 2398 et al., 7.8.2002 (BC), HQ147779, HQ147671, HQ147717. Centaurea
triumfetti All., population 2, Slovenia: Primorsko, in meadows near village Senadole at the foot of Vremsˇcica Mountain, ;450
m, Palma & Trpin, 18.6.1980 (LE), HQ147772, HQ147664, HQ147710. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. adscendens Bartl., Cro-
atia, Karlovac county: Klek Mountain, on the upper side opposite to Ogulin, ;1100 m, Ka´rpa´ti, 16.6.1935 (ZT), HQ147778,
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HQ147670, HQ147716. Centaurea cf. triumfetti All. subsp. adscendens (Bartl.) Dosta´l, Croatia, Lika-Senj county: on grassy hills
at Ljubovo, on Velebit above Halan, Farkasˇ-Vukotinovic, June–July 1856 (ZA), HQ147769, HQ147661, –. Centaurea tri-
umfetti All. subsp. aligera (Gugler) Dosta´l, Italy, Lombardy: in shrubs at Mount Lavino, 500 m, Schro¨ter, 27.5.1886 (ZT),
HQ147775, HQ147667, HQ147713. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. axillaris (Willd.) Stef. & T.Georgiev, population 1, Bulga-
ria, Sofia City: Lozenska Mountain, in oak bushes above village of Pancharevo, Ganchev, 21.5.1953 (SO), HQ147770,
HQ147662, –. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. axillaris (Willd.) Stef. & T.Georgiev, population 2, Bulgaria, Sofia Province:
Lozenska Mountain, above Dolni Lozen village, ;1000 m, leg. Stoyanov, det. Bancheva 0715, 24.06.2007 (SOM),
HQ147765, HQ147657, HQ147705. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. dominii Dosta´l, Bulgaria, Plovdiv Province: Trojanska
Mountain, Kozja stena, 424791899N, 243393099E, ;1650 m, rocky pasture, lime, Ro¨thlisberger, 17.7.2001 (Z), HQ147774,
HQ147666, HQ147712. Centaurea cf. triumfetti All. subsp. dominii Dosta´l, Slovenia: Steinbru¨ck, Faler, 28.5.1908 (ZA),
HQ147768, HQ147660, –. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. lugdunensis (Jord.) Dosta´l, France: Department Ain, pass between Bel-
legarde and Plateau de Retort, ;1130 m west of the pass, in Narcissus meadows and especially on dry edges, Landolt,
15.6.1991 (ZT), HQ147771, HQ147663, HQ147709. Centaurea cf. triumfetti All. subsp. pirinensis (Degen, Urum. & J.
Wagner) Dosta´l, Bulgaria, Blagoevgrad Province: Pirin Mountain, stony slopes at the elevated parts of the ‘‘Bayuvi Dupli’’ Natu-
ral Reserve, leg. Evstatieva, det. Vichodcevski, 10.7.1968 (SO), HQ147767, HQ147659, HQ147708. Centaurea triumfetti All.
subsp. semidecurrens (Jord.) Dosta´l, Spain, Barcelona: Coll de Montnegre de Ponent (St. Iscle de Vallalta), 720 m, leg. Pannon, det.
Vilatersana, June 2000 (BC), HQ147773, HQ147665, HQ147711. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. stricta (Waldst. & Kit.) Dosta´l,
Garcia-Jacas et al. 2006 as C. mollis, DQ319133, HQ147706. Centaurea triumfetti All. subsp. tanaitica (Klokov) Dosta´l, Ukraine,
Luhansk Province: Mt. Bryanka near Zamkovka, Deripova, 1.6.1980 (LE), HQ147766, HQ147658, HQ147707. Centaurea trium-
fetti All. subsp. triumfetti, Croatia, Split-Dalmatia county: Mosor Mountain, Kotlenice, in the surroundings of village Vladovic´i,
dry grassland and abandoned cultivated areas, Vladovic´, 19.5.1990 (ZA), HQ147776, HQ147668, HQ147714. Centaurea trium-
fetti All. cf. subsp. triumfetti, Hungary: Budapest, Sashegy, Wa´gner, 5.6.1944 (LE), HQ147777, HQ147669, HQ147715. Centau-
rea tuberosa Vis., population 2, Greece: Dramas, Mount Falakro, along road from Volakas to the ski center, 41189N, 24019E,
1000–1100 m, limestone, opening in Fagus forest, leg. Strid 30110 et al., det. Landstro¨m, 4.6.1989 (UPA), HQ147780,
HQ147672, HQ147718. Centaurea tuberosa Vis., population 1, Croatia, Split-Dalmatia county: Mosor Mountain, Kotlenice, in
the surroundings of village Vladovic´i, abandoned cultivated areas, Vladovic´, 24.4.1988 (ZA), HQ147781, HQ147673, HQ147719.
Centaurea velenovskyi Adamovic´, Republic of Macedonia: north foothills of Mount Korab, south side of W-foothills of Kula
e Ziberit Peak, ;6 km NNE from Mali i Korabit Peak, S-exposed lawns, 2000–2100 m, Baltisberger 12450 & Baltisberger,
26.7.1991 (ZT), HQ147782, HQ147674, –. Centaurea woronowii Bornm. ex Sosn., Georgia, Adjara: Zakavkazie, Batum region,
Artvish distr., Woronow 6186, 12.7.1911 (LE), HQ147783, HQ147675, HQ147720.
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